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The eyeing Fashions,

The Hew York Tribune publishes the fol-
lowing translation fromLo let Inregard
to the springfashions

A few yearsago the ladles werereproach-
ad for having too indiserimlnately appro-
priated everything °uncoated with themu-
online toilet. Hardly any of those artioles
appeared to escape their grasp—waistcoats,
hats, cravats, cape, dim;wore all thefashion,
and the ornaments most en'tiogue were
leather, nails, end other articles of that
description. At that time the cavalier style
was considered the moat elegant. At the
present this is no longer the ease, and as
Dame Fashion has a predilection for strik-
ingoontrasts, wesuddenly adopt the Florian
orpastoral style, in fact anything that is
fresh, graceful, and occasionally a little
affected. Ladies of taste succeed in making
spring poems of their toilets or recall
Trianon, and the inspiration of Wat-
teau, &c. There Is oven a tend.
ency toward simplicity, and some
young married ladies adopt In their homes
the apron. These are worn of changeable
silk, shot color, or any other shade with
lace sewed In rows or platted round them,
with tong sash floating over the skirt.
Thereis nothing prettier than these small
aprons on skirts of light shades. Flowers
are also vindicated for the contempt which
they long suffered and are now allowed a
conspicuous place in every complete toilet.
The following simple and very graceful
costume for young ladles Is an illustration
of this: Blue Chambery gauze skirt on
transparent white taffeta. Tho skirt is
worn very long but quite plain. Tee low-
neck waist is cut square and very low on
a plaited ruff; it is bordered by a blue rib.
bon fastened so as,to flout over the shoulders
and bosom, and is apparently held by an
eglantine. The bolt Is tied behind and fas-
tened to the waist by three clusters of
eglantine flouts like a sash. The head-
dress is composed of two headbands ofblue
taffeta, also interspersed with eglantines..
A blue velvet ribbon, tied round the neck,
Isfastened behind a similar floweret. This
toilet Is very graceful and is well adapted
for dinner or small evening parties.

For skirts every material of changeable
color is preferred, and the MerleAntoinette
style is adopted not only In regard to the
fashion, but to the colors worn at that pe-
riod. For the same reason, wide stripes
continue to be en vogue. Plain skirts
tucked up en panic?.8 on striped underskirts
will consequently be doneaway with, and
a number of small ruches of ribbon or silk
scattered all over the costifnie replace thorn.
The colors in fashion are 'very numerous,
and vary from that of Bordeaux wino to
Metornich green. Maize•eolor, Feilka,
bronze, gray of every shade, and Pompa-
dour, deserve likewise to be quoted. But
two colors ore used for n costume, and it is
considered good taste fur the ornament to be
ofa similar shade. As for thematerial, ono of
the richest Spring toilets which has been no-
ticed was n dress of Persian lilac satin, a
cloak detached from the shoulders in the
style of pages or princes in fairy tales.—
The Princess of M-- wore a chart gray
satin dress. Another princess, likewise
dressed In gray, bore on her arm the im-
mense train of her dress. The latter style
is generally adopted now. A cupuein toilet
has been observed, which Is both original
InTorm and color; it had timpani/7shape,
the second skirt being tucked up in it very
striking manner by tau sash al capaciamilk.
All these toilets ore only the precursors of
the faslnons of NOS. and will assume more
mottled diameter tatter the first races of the
110111If/11. It is expected that high head-
dresses'will be unedited, end t hat bonnets
will adopt II neutral attitude; the front
will be two lingers in width, or a more
diadem, ending In veil, may be worn, -

awash bonnets are else made. These are
nothing but narrow fronts tormlneting in a
lace hood. The Nplitilsh mantilla, with tut
idea of II hennas , is likewise dirtying the
fashions of the day. Steel takes the p ace
of gold mid jet for everything; Taney Jow•
elry is ell spangled with It. Lace and rib-
bons aro Risco occurred with this metal, for
ornaments of skirts and dresses. For linen,
I must quote the Marie Antoinette lace, or
embroidered muslin mentalut, Lumballe
rollers, with ends fastened to the belt, 'Tri-
anon collars, fastened on the chest, HInill•
MIIIIIOIPth of muslin or lace, and other
styles, ell ornamented with plaits orruches
digitiser end lace. It Is with lace as with
flowers—it returns after having been long
neglected. Lace will not only be worn on
evening dresses, but will also adorn high
flounces and tunics over Spring costumes.
Thew, tunics and flounces, with a mantilla
of Inca ors sash van, will Notnetitnes impart
to dresses it decidedly Atithilusian 'damp.
I hope soon to be able to give all the par-
ticulars In regard to the manner of er•
ranging the hair, following up one of the
most characteristic fashions of this year—-
the high head-dress,

NioTates §itttro.

ENPLAINEII
The following letter of inquiry was late-

ly received, and as similar questions have
frequently been asked before, wo will an-
swer them through thepress:

HAIIItIf3IIIIRG, Feb. 10th, 11(10.
Dr, S. 11. Hartman & Co.: (Janis:-,Mr. Mire.

ham Marlin, of this county, paid me a visit on
the 10th of December last. I observed an ulcer
eallind his ear, and his eyes also were more.
On questioning him, he told me that he had
several ulcers on • him legs, and small ones all
over his body, and even among the roots of his
hair, with shooting pains along the bones.
I advP.ed him to write to you, and moo what

you would eay.of his ease, knowing Dr. Hurt-
man to be a practising physician of the old
Halloo]. Ho followed my advice, and wrote to
you all the fuels; which you answered by
stating, that his disease wagHerofula, or Homo
other constitutional disease, anti you advised
him to take Mistier's (iroenLabel Hitters, He
bought, mix bottles of Dr. Ellmakera druggist
In Lancaster, and commenced with a table.
spoonful every three hours, and gradually lit.
creased the dome toa small wlne•glussful, and
then diminished gradually again to the sumo
dose he began with; lie said these were your
directions, I saw lilm this morning, hale and
heart y—perfeetly cured—even his eyes are well
which I 0013141110 r remarkable, as I have known
parsons to he afflicted with inflamed ayes all
through life. I never saw a man meredelight.
ad; and having myself been cured of u most
terrible, lingering Dympupsia, about a year ago,
by your Bitsurs, l asked him if be had any In
the house. "O, yes," said he. And going tothe
cupboard, handed me a bottle half full, and
may lug, • this is what I have lett from the mix
bottles," I took a swallow, and it las ed so un-
ilite the .11Ittorm that I haul taken, that I was
sure It wax not Athililuri n Bittern; and he hav-
ing never taken any other, declared, that he
bought It for blinhlerin Bittern, Unable to de-
cide the question, I concluded to write to you,
and ask li you have more than Due kind.

Yours, most, respectfully,
CIiARLES FOILKIi Y,

A N S 1V E R:
LANCASTER, Feb. 14th, 18t1.4

Mr. Charles AUn•cy: Dear Sir: Yours of the
10th lust., hi at hand, and In reply, would say,
we make throe kinds of Bitters. The one you
axed for Dyspepsia is called

Our Mchool Election
, Thu result of the Election for School Di•
rectors of this city has greatly pleased the
iDemocracy of theState, and the Democratic
,Journals have been prause in their congra-
tulatory notices. The Reading Daily Ga-
zelle Buys.

The election for Silaa(l Directors In the
city of Lancaster, under the new school
law, took place on Friday last, andresulted
in a glorious Democratic triumph. The law
was so framed by the Radical managersas
to give each party eighteen of the thirty-six
Directors, with a prevision that no citizen
could vote f.l• more than eighteen. This, it
was thought, would ensure one halfof the
Board to theRadicals: Thelaw was passed
for the express purpose Of smothering the
voice of the Democratic majority. But they
were destined to fail in theirnefarious plan.
The Democrats adhered to the law by only
voting eighteen names ; but they took cure
to change these names on alternate tickets
and elected ttucnty•one of the thirty-six,
thus giving them a clear majority of six in
the Board. The Democrats elected beside
those on the regular ticket aro Henry
Franke, Eso , George Nauman, Esq., and
Dr. Daniel McCormick, and it would have
been hard to have selected three better men
from among the gallant, indomitable De-
mocracy of Lancaster. of course, this re-
duced the Democratic majority about 150
on the whole vote, but loft a margin of over
200 to go upon. TheRadicals are chop-fallen
at the result. It came upon them like a
clap of thunder in a clear sky; and before
the po.ls closed is the evening they knew.
they were badly whippoil but could not tell
whut hurt them.

MISHLER'S HERB BIVIERS,
generally sold for a dollar, or one dollar and
twenty-live cents a bottle. It Is always used
for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kid uey Affecyons
and Diseases of the Lungs and Throat, 34c.;
and In these it is acuteand permanent. remedy. ,

Dr. Hartman, on referring to bin books, finds ;
that we have cured, since the 2d of July, 1837,
the time we became Ibe proprietors of this in. ;

stitution, 213 camels of Llyspepsla; 78 of Chronic
Rheumatism; 107 of Lingering Coughs and ,
Colds; 03 of Kidney Affections; 17 of Yellow
Jaundice; 2.1of Neuralgia; 47 of Headache and
Sled Headache; 10 of Lumbago or Pain In the
Back; 10 of General Debility; 27 of Chills and
Fever, and 37 notwell defined.

There are, of course, thousands who have I
used 8118141er:1i HerbBitters, that never visited
Dr. Hartman, nor wrote tohim, with doubtless
the Caine effect. But the number above given
are carefully recorded In a book, with theirad-

dress Those thathave visited the Doctor are
marked V. and those that have written tohim,
W. This book is open toeve, ybody, and all of
them can be written to, if desired.

MISHLER'S

GREEN LABEL BITTERS,
is the kind that hasalways been used for Scrof-,
Ida, Old Runnlug Sores and Ulcers, and deli-
cate diseases, caused by Imprudence, excess,
exposure, or early indiscretion ; also, for Skin
Diseases of ever kind, and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, These Bitters are now sold
everywhere, at one dollar and fifty cents per
bottle; and although never before advertised,
have at present nearly as large a sale as the
Herb Bitters. They have been sold In Phila-
delphia, New York, Baltimore and some other
placesat two and three (toilful;per hot Be. They
are the only sure remedy fur the diseases Just
named.

Wo could refer the reader tu over five hun-
dred cases of the moat miraculous cures pro-
duced within the last six months by the
GREEN LABEL BITTERS; but most personw,
sufferinglrom these complaints will notallow
tueir names to be published, a thing we never
do except by special permission.

It was a great victory for the people over
the miserable tricksters of the Radical
party, nod will have an important bearing
on futureelections. The Democracy of Old
Lancaster are as tirm as granite, and all
the rascally schemes of the rascally party
in opposition only serves to strengthen
them toe more for their.work:

The whole vote polled was 1733-1111 ex-
traordinary large vote for a School election--
of which the Detnourets had 1044 and the
Radicals 668, showinga clear Inalority of
356,

The GoHowe on Which nonovon was
Bonn.

The York Democrat has the following
paragraph in regard to the gallows upon
which Decorum was hung:

MISIIL E i ' 8
RED LABEL BITTERS,

Anderson and Richards were convicted
and hung in Lancaster county some years
ago, for the murder of Mrs. Ream and Mrs.
Garber, two old and decrepit women who
fed them at their table and treated them
with all the liinlllloSS and hospitality int-
maginable. The murder was committed hi
the afternoon, during the absence of nil the
male members of the family. After their
victims were already dead the negroes cut
their throats from ear toear, almost sever-
fug their heads from their bodies and then,
to crown their brutality committed a name-
less crime main their persons which was
confessed in prison. DMIIIVaII WIN convict-
ed and hung for themurderof Squibb
—Mary Squibb and Sarah Emma Simlert,
having been killed at the saute time, as Is
supposed. by accompliisa. In both eases
the bureau drawers were idled of their NM-
tents—the negroes getting ninety-live dol.bars in gold and silver, which PI r. Garber
had earned to inky the interest on a small
mortgagemi his farm, besides several arti-
cles of value belonging to one of their vic-tims, Donavan and his accomplices broke
open the bureau drawers lint whatthey got
either in money or kind, has never trans-
pired. 'Phe culprits suffered upon the same
scaffold, were launched into eternity trout
the same platilirm, and went Intothe pres-
ence of their creator with their hands red
with the blood of their victims. The of-
fences were equally horrible in all their•
aspects except one, and that was the name-
less offence committed by the uegroes upon
the dead bodies of theiraged victims. With
all the horrors of tee Squibb murder it
lacked that one ingredient to compete In
low depravity and inhuman turpitude with
the slaughter committed by Anderson and
Richards. The difference is therefore some-
what essential.

which is the third variety of our preparation,
will surely cure all Chronic Complaint/1 peen-
liar tofemales. Ladles suffering wort any ir-
regularities will 11 al them u great boon, Avery•
lady that is pale with palpitation of the heart,
ora fluttering sensation about thatorgau,wlth
a shortness of breath after a little exertion will
fled these Bitters a panacea. From two to four
bottles will entirely cure all such eases. lu
short, every other lady, youqg or old, the world
over, should use 11118 medicine. And we pre-
dict, that lu less thou one year, or at least, as
soon as the fair sex thoroughly understand its

TIO more pale, emaciated and disconso-
late faces will be seen; but all women alit at
least look fresh nod hearty, If not beautiful
and fair as queens; and when asked, how came
the change, all will answer, through :11181.1.
LER'S RED LABEL inTrEas, They aresolei
everywhere at one dollar and fifty cents per

The New Orleans Bee says that the late
Judge Taney refused to receive greenbacks
in payment of his salary, on the ground
that the Constitution of the United States
Itself provides, in section 1, articlelll., that
"the Judges, both of the Supreme and In-
ferior Courts, shall receive for their
services a compensation which shall
not be diminished during their con-
tinuance in office." This, according
to Judge Taney, inhibited the Treas-
urer from paying him in anything else
than gold or silver coin, or its equiva•
lent. Mr. Chase was then Secretary of the
Treasury, and be refused to pay the Judge's
salary excepting in greenbacks. But, adds
the Bee, and upon information " from a
high and responsible source," "it is 11 fact
that since Mr. Chase, became Chief•Justice
of the Supreme Court, the Judges have been
paid their salaries in gold." The public is
interested In knowing if this is so, andChief Justice Chase can give the informs-
tion.—N. Y. World.

Since our preparations aro soulonly as med-
icines, rind not as beverages, persons selling
themare not required totake outretail liquor
license.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS
DR. S. B. HARTMAN

Ctiu be consul tedin all CMOS ofdisease of what-
ever character, and will yrescribe free of
charge at all hone of the day.

OFFlCE—Southeast Angle Centro Square,
Lancaster, Pa. mar 6 tfdaw

WANTED—AN ACTIVE PARTNER
withsmall capital in a Produce Com-

mission Business in Phlindelphla. One with
en neetions, and who could Influence ship-
ments of Butter, Eegs, and other Produce
would find this a good opening, Referencesgiven and required. Address,

CARAHER & CO.,
974 Notth Second street,

apr I 2tw. 19 philiadelphlaCity.

LAROP SALE OP PERSONAL PROPERTY.-
The personal property of E. Sr. J. L. Hutton,
of Valley township, Chester county, was
sold on the 12th and 13th days of Starch,
With the followingresult; 39 head of cows
sold at an averageof $94.84 per tiead ; 2 cows
without calves sold for 145.00 each, also a
heifer of improved stock brought 145; bull
.8 years old, $B5 ; bull 1 year 41; 2 heifers 1
m, 2 280,
year o ld.pld each ;res .303 t 15,; eo ik ye; ap

of oxeno;?.obrown
for

mares brought 505 ; -2-horses 200 each, one
175; colt 3 yearsold, 174; colt 2 years old,
182.50; grain in the ground, 25 per acre ;
threshing machine, 145; Cope's make mower
& reaper, combined, 170; turkeys 4.25 each;
ducks 175; geese 2.121; shoats, from 8.50 to
20.60; mercer potatoes 2.55 per bushel. The
proceeds of the sale amounted to between
49,000 and $lO,OOO, and is considered one of
the largest andbest sales of the seaton.—
West Chester, Bepubiican.

D .

G. ttnoAns,

FLOVR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

18 LA43ALLE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL

Particular attention paid to the purchase of
Grainand Produce for eastern orders.

REFERENCES:
Buabong & Bro„ Bankers, Reading, Penna.Benthart &Koch. Grain Dealers. "

Whitlock & Wallace, Com. Merchants, N. Y.Oltyllational Bank, Chicago, 111.
apr 1 emw 18

THE ItADICkL.

AMONTHLY MAGAZINE. devoted to
Free Thougnt. Pelee $3 a year. Bend 80

ets, for specimen number. Address THE
RADICAL, Look Box 192, Boston, Mass.

RED JACKET
AXE.
=l=

Tried and not round Wanting.

We claim It will cnt 'l'wentyYve (25)
per cent. more cord wood per day

than any other Axe made.

EME!!!EMM!M. . .
81104 :—I have fully tried your Patent Aso

and nod that it le all that you claim Mr it. It
will tamp nutter than any other Axe that lover
saw, anti leavex the wood without etleiting at
ell. I would pot chop three dive without ono
for the emit. I need not nay any more, for any
man that tries one will he motioned,

WM. KEES,

apuL aitaliftbelu r Tigers in these patonte will be prosecuted
itenording to law, Venders or dealers, and per-
sons timing any lufrlmiement, are liable With
the molter of the Infringement.

lea mile by MI Madera and the Mumble
Lorena,

LIPPINCOTT dc BAIIEWEEL,
(NtICC KBSOIS TO LIPPINCOTT & CO.)

hole owners of the Patents,
PITTBBURGII, PA.

DRY GOODS.
SPRINU IMPORTA7IONS,

186 8 .

We are nowreceiving and opening our Spring
Import lotions and Auction Purchases of BRlT-
loll and FRENCH DRESS GOODS, which we
shall be pleased to show to buyeret. We will
'oaks ILto the Interest of both Jobbers and lie-
tal !ors toexamine them.

We are also opening our Importations of
LINENS, WHITE GOODS and HOSIERY,
many articles of which are as low as at any
Lime province to the War.

In addition to the above, we Inviteattenti, n
to our Mock of CLOTHS, NonoNs, CARPETS,
Ac., and also

DOMESTICS,
AND PRINTS,

Pall Lines and Low Prices.
LATIIROP, LUDINGTON <4. CO.

326, 3.8, 318 Broadway, N. F.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA,
SAILING FROM NEW YORK

March 501 and 25th ; April 51.. h and 1501 ; May

With New Steamships of the El: st•tilass.
PASSAGE LOWER TH ALINEN BY ANY OTHER

For Informationaddress
D. N. CARRINUTON, Agent,

177 West St„ N. Y
N. H. \Mill, President.

CHAS. DANA, Vice Pre
,• Office-54 Exchange Place, N. Y.

GUANONo. I Peruvian Guano,
Beet Superphosphate, Pure

Ground Sono, Fish Guano Plaster, Poo-phatie
Guanos, & e., for sale by GEO. E. WHITE, 150
Front St., New York.

01 r Per Day, Sure. No money In advance.
aI. 0 Agentswanted everywhere to sell our
Patent Ever/us/Mg Metallic Clothes-Lines. Ad-
dress AMERICAN WIRE Co., 162 Broadway, N.
Y., 16 Dearborn St., Chicago.

WANTED.--SALESMEN to travel for a
Manufacturing Company and aell by

sample. (loud wages nre guaranteed. Address,
with stamp HAMILTON ttc HOWE, 418 Chest-
nutSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

ET THE

IrETROPOLITAN GIFT COMP' 1'
EVERYTICKET DRAWS A VRIZE

5 Lash tilft,, Each SIO 000
" 5 000

1,0(0

. -
110 Elegant. llesewhod Planom....Eacli $3OO to 8500
35 .

" Nlelodeous.. " 75 to 150
IS) Sewlug Machines 1. Otto 175
250 Musical Boxes . 25 to We
3UO Flue Gold Watch. " 73 to 3110
700 Flue Sliver Watches . 30 to 5U
Flee On Palutlngs, Framed Eugraviuge, Sliver

\Vare, Pliotovraph Alumna, ~m 1 a large no-
xortment.of Flue 0010 Jewelry, lu all

• valued al,

1.000 000 DOLLARS

A CHANCE co DRAW ANY OF 'MC ABOVE
PRIZES BY PURCLIAbINO ASIGALIiD TICKET FOR

CNNTN.—TICketh describing each Prize ore
sealed lu Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.
On receipt or 25 cents a healed Ticket will bedrawn, without choice, and delivered at our
°Mee, or cent by mail toany address. The prize
named upon 1t will be delivered to the ticket-
bolder on payment of ono dollar. Prizes will
be immediately sent to any addreNtl, as re-quested, by express or return mail.

You will know lvknt your Prize In be-fore you pay for It. Any Prize may bu ex.changed tut another of the Hlllllo Vii. ue. NoMonks.
sirUur patrons can depend on fair dealing,

REFERENCES.-1 he following persons havebottle. lateiy drawn Valuable 1' ices rein this Cum-
Hoping you, ea wellas the rust of monk Ind, puny, and kindly permitted the use of their

are nut disappointed In the fact, that the large '''.su'A'. .' Wilkins, 374 Sixth Ave., N, Y., 5 1.000 ;
array of certiticatea of carom effected by Mlsli• Mrs. E.Slimy,c Nelson Place, N. Y., 85u0; Miss

o o, 11lleraBitteni, Ofevery conceivable dlsease,wil i:ich . . Curti", NChiew Haven , , Plano valued at $4OO ,aven
.. 4Nure:Gold Watch,s2oo; Ftobt.weand 51r. 5118111er have published heretofore, V

Jackson, Dubuque, Sewing Machine, 8100;
was the work: of three distinct preparations Poi hp McCarty, Liulaville, Xy., 5500; James

Rogers, Washington. A C. Musical Box, $150;and not one only.
L. D. Warren 9011th Ht. N. V. Plano 550e• S.We ore respect. ully yours, dze., " \V h ' $o- 'T. Ferris, New Orleatis, Gold ate , ...ID; W.'f. Tatbr, Atlanta, (In., $500; R. A. I•latterson,S. B. HARTMAN di CO. Nashville, Tenn., Melodeon, $1 50; E. Dayton,

LADIES ALL! Mobile, A1.., Diamond Cluster Bing, 8400; S.
Strong. Burlington, Vt., $100; A. T. Atkins,Oil sad young, tuarrled and single, 'Mould use sprlnglleld, 111., Diamond Pin, 8500; Mrs. B.

MISH LEE'S RED LABEL BITTERS. Walwortu, Trenton, N. J., $12.5; Thos. Barrows,
.21.1Clay St.. Baltimore, Sewing Machine, 575 ; S.
I'. Alderman, 30 MainSt., Butlalo, 8100; J. Dar-GEN'I'L EM EN ALL ! rags, N. Bediord, Mass., Gold Watch, 5275; Miss
M. Scott. Ninths Stmum St , Phila., GoldYoung and old, rich and poor, should use Watch, 8160; S. T. Zimmerman, Hick s si.., Brook-MISHLER'S lIERB BITTERS. iyu, $505; M. Bowers, Detroit, Gold Watch, 8350;

• Mrs. M. Fuller, Hurlford, Conn., Sliver Set,'EXCEPT WHEN $155; A. Schiriey, Louisville, Ky,, Diamond
Afflicted with Scrofula [or delicate diseases— , Mug, $200; G. T. Mason, 40 Broad St., N. Y.,
then by all means use MISHLER'S GE EN

$OO ; Mrs. A. Melrose, Sixth Ave., near 30th
J st.. Piano, 5501.LABEL BITTERS. We Publish no names without. permission.

OPINIONS OF TREPRESS.--"Musical Fes-
tivals' several times postponed, compelling
puichasers of tickets to wait, for months
for the distribution, has impaired pub-
de confidence In such affairs. The only fair
system of distributing is the old and popular
oue of Sealed Tickets, stating theprize, which
will he delivered 1mmedlatel on payment of
the one dollar. '1 his is the plan of HARPER,
WitpoN it Co., 173 Broadway, the moat attrac-
-1 lye placeof the kind now in operation. They
are doing iho largest business and deserve
their success. Youcannotdraw a 8100,040 farm
there, buthave a reasonable chance fora good
prize, as we have known many that have
drawn, and the firm is rellable.—Dally News,
Jan.3rd, 1868.

The Metropolitan Gift Company are dis-
tributing many valuable prizes. We have ex-
amined their manner of doing business, and
know them to be a falr•dealing firm. Their
plan is more satisfactory than Presentation
Festivals,' as they draw every day and the sub-
scriber need not pay for the prizes drawn un-
less eu Ited."—Jountui, Feb. 6th, 1808.

he Gift Estsblishrnent of HARPER. WIL-
SON & CO., at 173 Broadway, is daily drawingcrowds of visitors to witne‘a the drawing pro-
cess. The investment is hut 25 coots for a
CHANCE, and the prize diawu, If aatisfaCtOry,is immediately delivered for ono dollar. A
friend of ours, last week, drew a 8500 prize,
which he promptly received.—Times , Dec. 30th,
1867.

Liberal inducements to Agents. Satisfactionguaranteed. livery package ofSeakdAemelopee
c'stains one Cash flift.SixTickets for One Dollar; 13 for Two Dol.
bars; 35 fur Five Dolla,s; luUfor FifteenDollapt.All letterslsbould be addressed to

MASON, HOPKINS & C0.,;61 Broadway, N. y

REVO I/11TION IN TRADE."
Greater Inducements than ever before°Cared

to personagetting up clubs Inour
ONE DOLL.4I? SAE-E.

Salmi for New gprlng Montan ;.

PARKER O.
al and Ea Federal Boston, ?laa

ESTATE OF JAMES GIBSON, LATE OF
Marti° township, deceased,—Letters Testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make imrnedlatosettlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the:same, will present

.1 01 li
them without delay for

townshiep,settlemnt to the undeJAMP.
rsigned, resld lusiONgInsaid

liAMUbiI
f,

(11138 UN,
Martel V,lsai, Exetintorm,
apr 1

ANKRUPr NOTICE.

fir the DistrictCourt of that
United States for the Eumblu Bankruptcy,
urn Dlstriet of Yenta.,

At Lana:140rthe Nth of MARCH, A, D., IC S.
ITO WHOM T MAY CONCERN: Thu under•

signed hereby gives notice of his appoinunent
as Assignee of Jgbn K. Landis, of City of Len.
caster, In the County of Lancaster did Male
in Pennsylvania, within said District, whohoc
been atiJudgett a Bankruptupon his petition,
by the District Court of said district.

D. G, ESHLEMAN, Assigns?,
No, Iftl North Duke Bonet, Lancaster.

at,w,•l3

RANKROPT NOTICE.. . . .

In the District Court or the
United States for the East4ln Bankruptcy
ern District of Penn's.

At Lancaster. MARCH Zith,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-

signed hereby gives untie° of ills appointment
as Assignee of Henry H. Hersh, y,or Bort twp,,
In the County of Lancaster, and State of Penn-
sylvania, within the said District, who bus
been adjudged o Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tionby the District Court of said District.

DANIEL O. BAKER, Assignee,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster.

31w IT

ACCOUSTS OF TRUST ESTATE, &c
The I:coconutsor the following ;named es-

tates will be presented for ednfirrnation ou
Monday, April27, IStls

Esther A. Elms' E.tate, 12obert GLbson. As-
signee.

!Samuel Jamison and W Ife's Estate, Thomas
Furnace, Assignee.

Sarah Klapp's Estate, Absalom Hartman,Trustee.
Phoebe Carmlehael's Estate, James McCaa,

Trustee.
George lloober's Estnte, John N. Ehy, Corn

trattee. W. L. BEAR. Prothonotary.
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, March 30, 1888.
ap 1 atwl3

BLOODED STALLION

SPEEDWELL HAMBLETONIA.N.
Speedwell Half Brother of Dexter, theKing

of the Turf, sired by Itygdyk's Hambletonlan,
Dam, a messenger Mare of great speed and
power of endurance, owned_hy the late pro-
prietor or the Cornwallestate; will stand this
season for a limited number of Mares, at. the
stable of the Speedwell Forge estate, Bricker-
Ville, P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa., 19 miles
north of Lancaster city. Pa., and 5 miles from
LIM, on the lineof theReading and Columbia
R.R., from April Ist toAugust Ist, at MO to in.
sine a Mare with Foal.

Any person parting with a Mare before she
IN known to be with Foal willbe held respon-
siblelorlhe insurance money.

Speedwell is said to show more blood than
his Slre; hell/ a horse of immense bone and
muscularpower•, be has also proved himself
a very sore foal getter. Bred on the Cornwall
estate • eight years old, stands sixteen bands
high; 'beautiful blood bay, with black points,
left hind foot white, star on forehead, full
mane and fail, and is the sire of Speedwell,
Jr., Picket the Miller Mare•, also Killmore that
trotted his mile In 8m 15' when9 year old, and
other fine stout speedy colts.

Ten dollars service money to paidatthe timethe Mare is served, balance (forty dollars,)whenproved withfoaL Mares from a distance
kept on pasturage at moderate rates. Acci-
dents and. escapesat the owners' risk.

Address, ' GEO, YOUTZ, Agent.apr 1 Slaw 13

mur la 4tmll)

250 REAMS OF THE CELEBRATED
SOUTHWORTH OR HAMPSHIRE

CAP, LETTER, AND NOTE PAPERS.
300,000 ENVELOPES

PROM THE BEST MANL'FACTUREHS

AMERICA AND EUROPE.
Tojether with our large stock of

FRENCH AND ENOI.I.,tH
IVHOLESALR TO MERCHANTS

E=l
NEW YORK ANDPIIILADELPILIA PRICES,

RETAIL AT OUR USUAL FAIR RATES.
Country Merchants will find It greatly to

theiradvantage togive us a call for the above
articles, together with Blank Books, School.
Books, and all otherarticles In our line, m they
can save thefreight from PhiladelphiaorNew
York, and the price of boxes and cartage.

Our customers will find all newand Standard
Publications—on our shelves—as fast as leaned
from the American and English press.

J. E. BARR,
29 East King street.

Lancaster.EEM=I

IBiniini
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

Imperial Three-Ply, Tapestry ingrain, ./Wra and
Superfineingrain, Three-Ply and Plain yene-

/lan, Wool Dutch, Obi!age, Hemp and Rag
Osrpets of Hartford and Lowell, and

best Philadelphia snakes.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH:—from I too yards wlrle.
Cocoa and Canton Mattlugs, Rugs, Door

Mats, dm.
We now offer a very full and complete stock,

and at VERY LOW PRICES.
mar 23 tfWll HADER dz !MOTHERS.

1868 TILE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
ANL) THE BEST PLACE To BUY!

cnn:nl', CII l'Elt, EsT,
0,11 HAP JOHN' ti VARIETY RToft E,

I=2

TILE MOST EXTEIsINIVE AHNORTNIENT IN
THE CITY,

and at unpreeedontedly Low Prlops, or iloodn
of all Muds.

EMSEBEI

EM=E!

TOYI UV EVERY DEMURIPTION,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
and au endless variety of Notions, Ile also

as on hand a large and nicely selected stock of

1 DRY GOODS!

RANIIEUPT NOTICE.

firthe District Court of the)
United States for the East-,I I- In Bankruptcy
ern District of Penn'a,

ancoster,the 18th day of MARCH,A, D.,1868. ALSO. BOOTS AND SHOES
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under- tor Men Women and Children. Also,

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of Francis L. Calder, of the City of TINWARE,
Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district, LOOKING GLASSES,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petition by the District Court of said DR. ' GLASS AND Q,II EENSWA REtrlet. D. G. ESEILEMAN, Assignee,

mar 23 Stwolli al N. Duke St., Lancaster

AND TILDINIINGH OF ALL is INDS,

13M!=M!31]IIMI!

Nov is the time to getbargains, MS the entire
stock ha.., been laid Inatgreatly reduced ilgurea

CiOODS SOLD WHOLE-SALE AND RETAIL

Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S

No. :1 EAST ICING Sr., LANCASTER CITY.
dee 4 41%4'48

eur gotatt.
TN THE DISTRACT COURT 01"rHE
.1. United States, Eastern District of Penusyl• ,
vanla, S.81.—In the matter of Charles J. Pussy, : -VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOU,
of Pottsville, In the County of Schuylkill, in ' V DOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I offer for
said District, a Bankrupt. sale thefarm on which I reside, containing

The said Bankrupt having, under the Act of 2.96% ACRES,
Congress of 2nd MARCH, DC, tiled his petition . lying near the Trap, inLoudoun county, on the
for a discharge from all his debts provable road leading from Snickersville to Upperville,
under the sold act, and for a certificate thereof, one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
alleging that more than six months have ex• thin, ten miles from Piedmont, on the M. U. It.
fared since he was adjudged a Bankrupt it is B. and fourteen miles from Purcellvfile on 1lieordered thata meeting of creditors be held On Loudounand Hampshire Railroad. The land
the 18th day of APRIL, 1868.. at tho'cluek, A. H. 1 is of tine quality, well watered and wooded,
before the Register, John P. Hobart, Esq. al there is a handsome
his office, No. led, Centre street, Pottaville, STONE DWELLING HOUSE

I

Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, to be con- on the premises, and other out-houses. The
, whenandtinned byadjournment ifnecessary location 18 beautiful and remarkably healthy,

where theexamination of the add Bankrur the greater portion of theland I. under good
will be finished; and that if neither assign Cie stone fencing; it has also u good Apple and
or creditor opposes, the Register certifies to Peach Orchard. I would invite the attention
the court whether the said Bankrupt has inall of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
thingsconformed to his duty under the said down, to this very desirable tarn].
Act, and if not, in what respects; which cent- I aug 20 ltdatfw A. B. CARTER.
ficate and thesaid examination, when closed, ' Am°B S. SMITH, SA Ilium WALTON
with all other papers relating to the case, will Attorney-at-Law,
be filed by theRegister in the Clerk's office.
It Is further ordered that a hearing be had

upon thesaid petition for discharge, aud certi-
ficate, 'on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day or
APRIL 1888, before the said rourt of Philadel-
phia, at o'clock, A. M.., when and whete all
t reditors who have proved their debts, and
other persons in interest, may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitionshould not be granted.
Witness the Hon. John Cadwalader, Judge of
{,--•••--. of the said District Court, and the

SEAL 1 the seal thereof, at Philadelphia, the
,--y--' 13th day of March, A. D. 1888,

Attest: G, B. FOX, Clerk.
JNO. P.HOBART, Register. (mar 25 3Lwl2

VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY
SMITH ,t wALToti,

REAL ESTA TE AGENTS
Have for Hale a large number of FARMS lo-
cated In the finest sections of VIRGINIA AND
WEST VIRGINIA. Most of themare tirst-cla.sa
Limestone Land, well Improvedconvenientinducements
offered

Railroads. Prices low. Great
offered to purchasers. Address

SMITH WALTON.
Charlex town, Jefferson co..

West Virginia.lEEE=
TN THE

of the 87,"ZIA".."Asnit'oPPLI-csarte'r
county, now comprising the whole of Salisbury .
twp., and forminga new election district out
of the southern part of said township, (now
being the southern part of said election dis-
trict,l to be bounded on the north by a publicroad lendingfrom Lancaster to Downingtown,
known as the "Old Road," on the east by the
Lancaster and Chester county line, on the
south by the Chestercounty and Slutslut ry twp.,line, and on thewest by Paradise and Lencock
townships. The Commissioners appointed by apr 16tthe Court of Quarter sessions of Lancaster
county, to reloort upon the expediency of the
proposed division of said eighth election dis-
trial, hereby give notice that they will meetfor
the purpose of their appointment at thepublic
house or Truman Wallace, at the Gap, in said
township, on WFUN EsDAY, the 15th day of
APRIL, 1888, at 8 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
when and where all persons interested are re-
quested to attend if they see proner.

JACOB FRANTZ,
WM. NOIILR
WM. SPENCER,

Commissioners.

4300kii, stationary,

FOR SALE—A FARM OF 230 ACRES,
more nr less, in Southern Maryland, lying

immediately on the Navigable Water, anti
convenient to almost daily steamers. Large
numbers of Peach and other Fruit Trees fu
full bearing; two thousand young Apple Trees
are being now planted. Oysters, Fish, Fowl,
dm.. In abundance at the door. The place is
admirably adapted to either Fruit, Vegetable
or Nursery culture, Address

R. F. NEALE,
St. Clement's Bay P. 0.,St. Mary's county, Md.

GovEgNtrTR TEREF AT
PRIVATE

MMZEffI
An Immense amount of Property bought of

Government maim, coneletini Wellyof
10,000 SETS, NEW AND SI.COND•HAND

HARNESS, BRIDLES & COLLARS,
3,000 SADDLES,

All Styles,
2,00 J WA(3ON COVERS

All sizes, nowand worn, 5,000 Wool and Bub
her Blankets, and Horse Covers, Military

Clothing, Great Coats, Frock Coats,
Blouses, Pants, Shirts,

Drawers, Sc.
Also a large lot of Reins, Lead Lines, Buggy
Ambulance and Cart Harness, Double Trees,
Load Bars, Portable Forges, nc., ,tc. Wheel
Team Harness, little worn, all oak tanned
leather, serviceable, cleaned and oiled, $5 per
horse, includingBridle Lead, do $4, Ambulanceor Stage Harness with superiorleather Traces,
perfectly suited for farm or general team work
double sets complete $25 to 830Bridles 81, Col-
lars 81 to82, extra hair lined Artillery case, do
$2.50 and 83, Double Rein $1.75 to 82.25, Halters
85 to $l2 per dozen New Officers, McClellan
Saddles, $lBdo, withplated Bit Bridle $lO. Brass
Mounted Saddles, good as new $9, with Bridle
$2l, Boys Saddles $6, Wagon Covers, superior,
10 and 12oz., Cotton Duck $6 to $l2, 1000 Hos-
pital Tents, new and good as new, 12 oz. Duck,
14feet square $25 to$5O, with poles and pins
complete, WallTents Bffi to $2O, Wedge do $5 to
$B. ShelterTents for Ray Caps $3O per 100.

Grain Bags, 12 oz. Duck, 2 to II Bushel 86 to
810 per dozen, also lull assortment of Seamless
Bags,

Einall order by Express, C. 0. D.
LIBERALDEDUCTION TO WHOLESALE DEALERS

PITKIN d: CO.,
(Formerly onFront Street, now)

'll North Second St., just below Arch St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALSO, 6 PARKPLACE, IV. Y.
Descriptive price list sent onapplication.
ap 1 3mw 13

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!
GIFTS FOR TITS ROLIDA I'S I

among which are some from the PARIS EX-
POSITION.

BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De-
nominations. •

POETS In Blue and Gold, &a
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS, .

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY BOXES,
REGENCYDES3KB, DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS. PORT FOLIOS
• ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
CHESSMEN & BOARDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
ENGLISH TOY BOOKS.

MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,
LINEN BOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCK:3,JACKSTRAWS,

'JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,
PICTURE BLOCKS, A B 0 BLOCKS,

GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,MAGIOLANTERNS.
Please call and examine at CONTRA

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S Losses and expenses paid.soap Book Store, In 1898 S 17,8;,7.mNo. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sts., Balance of (hpltal andLancaster, Pa. (dec 11 Divddrifw 49 Aasets, Jan. 1, 1888 112,210.48

guouranct ISompanits.

COLITRIBIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL. AND ASSETS, 3532,210 49

This Company continues to insure Batid-
ings, Merchandise, and other property,againstloss and damne by ;fire, on the mutual:oam,
either fora caala premium or premium note.

SUITE ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured,...85304,295.51
Less ain't expired in 'ss 212,1/18.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 184 D .128,090.88
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 18E5
Ain't of premium notes

received Lnl 885
Balance of premiums.

Jan. Ist, 1885
Cash receipts, less Com-

missions In 1855.

18,073.55 410,017:11

MEE]

. -8570,1 KSA. 8. GREEN,President.fICOOPING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED (#50505 YotrNo, Jr., Secretary.The undersignedhall constantly onhands Mlinta.m. 8. StrumAn, Treasurer.ail supply ofRoofing Slatefor sale at Reduced DIRECTORS :
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING , Robert Crane, William Patton,SLATE, intendedfor slating on Shingle roofs. ' R. T. Ryon JohnW. SteacylEmploying the very bestsiaters allwork will! John Fend:rich, Geo. Young, Jr.be warranted to be executed in the beat man- . H. G.Uinta, Nicholas MoDousic.tier. Builders and others willfind It to their Sam? F. Eberlein, Michael B.Shuman,interest tocall and examine thesamplesat his Amos S. Green, _ 8. C. Siaymaker,Agriculturaland Seed Warerooms, No. 28 'East • Edmund SperMsour.__MHouse

street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of theC.
deo 12

GEO. D. SPREOHER, North Duke streeTt,o,ppo.solF te As. 112'1U1'TthseR Cop urA tE :lin s,otA .use .,tfdaw . mar Lsw I r

THE MANCiASTER WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1868.
Bow Butler Delivered BD Speech.

A Washington correspondent thus de.
scribes Butler's delivery of his speech on
the opening of the impeachment trial

For three mortalhours heboredtbelligh
Court of Impeachment with &harangue in-
volving a wide range of subject which in
the general run had very little to do with
the immediate question under considers.
tion. 'The speech is spoken of, oven by the
admirers of Mr.Butler, as an execuively
dull and (debts effort, tarshort of the great
expectation placed upon it. Mr. Butler
read the formidable document, whichcoy.
ored thirty-eight printed pages, in a tone
and gesture which would rather lug.,
Rest mimicry -than sober earnest. Mr.
Butler's voloo is the strangest over
mortal speaker saluted the public ear
with. It resembles in its intonations
the combined and varied noises oC a
cracked barrel organ and a chorus of bull
terriers in a street fight—now sharp and
snappish, and again wheezy and rasping.
Anybody who has ever seen and heard the
managerof altravelling peepshow, describ-
ing to a gaping audience of country bump-
kins the picture which illustrates the pas-
sage of the Alpe by Napoleon with a cotton
umbrella under his left arm be
reminded irresistibly of that individual
by hearing Butler on impeachment. The
bottled orator read his speech and
made about as much impression on
his audience as he did on Fort Fisher.—
Towards 3 o'clock a large number of the
spectators left, evidently exhausted and
disappointed, and commenting upon the
effort in not complimentary epithets. The
general opinion of those interested in the
trial is that if the speeches which follow on
the part of the Board of Managers are as
impotent; the:prosecution may as well give
up the case at once. It is expected Mr.
Butler's effort will get EL geatLing ovorhaul-
Ing from the counsel on the other side, and
It is considered itsibalderdash will ho pretty
well exposed. Certainly itnpeachment
starts under very unfavorable circum-
stances,

On account of the heroism displayed by
the Princess Balm Satin in Mexico on be-
halfof Maximilian, the Imperial family of
Austria have taken her under its protec-
tion and placed a handsome competency at
her disposal. This, for a Canadian ballot
dancer, is pretty good.

The Menken has had another triumph.
She has -won Swinburne, the poet of the
passions, and been photographed at Loudon
" in conjunction" with him. It makes even
the big and busy town talk, and helps to
let the outside world know what sort of a
fellow Swinburne is.

gate ativtribusento.
tENNINOTON MALIN lIENINARY AND

VIDIALBI OOLLEOE, near Trenton, New
sar—A Boarding nehixd for both MOS,

long established and of high grade, almfng
earnestly toezeel in attention to We edam.
Lion, the morale, the home comforts and the
health of the student. Terms moderate. Ad.
dress the Rev, T. HANLON, A. M., Penning.
ton, New Jersey,

MOIL AORSITS WANTED—TOM DU.
WILLIAM SECTS% DICTIONARY OF
ISlBLE.—Writtenby 70; of the most dll

tinguished Divines in Europe and America.
Illustrated'svith over 128 Steel and Wood En.
graving& Inono large Octavo volume. Moe
MAO. Tug ONLY ZDITION PIIBLIAILZD ENAXIJAI.
OA, COMDEX/MD BY Da. SMITMS OWN ELAND,
We employ no General Agents and offer extra
indummenta to Agent, dealing with us. Send
for descriptive circulars, and see our berme.

J. B. BURR itCO., Publistiers,Hart ford, Ct.

1,000 AGENTS WANTED
In all parts of the United States, to sell our
immense hatof nearly FIVEHUNDRED DIF.
FERENT ROOKS, BIBLES AND PHOTO.
GRAPH ALBUMS.

Every fllyants something glom It.
Catalogued furnished on application, and

books sent post paid to any addreo on receipt
of price. (.nvassliag books containing the
list, with prices, together with blank sheets
and printed headings for enrolling a list of
names, sent free toany orisonreceipt of60 eta.

Anybody can sell from lin to 1,000 of these
books almost anywhere. For terms to agents
and other informationaddress

JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,Publishers,
Nos. OH and 617 Ransom St., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
"The llietory of the War Between the

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Results,
By Hon. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS.

Its official characterand ready sale, combined
with an Increased COMMIES101:1, make It the
,bestsubscription book ever published. Bend
for Circulars and see our terms, and a full de•
seriatim] or the work. Address NATIONAL
PUBLIBIIING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

t. 4 GENTS WANTED FOB A BOOK EN.
titled THE DESOLATED STATES, and

Work of Restoration. Every voter needs It
before Nov. MS, Hrefght, largest commission,
and a premium of 8600 paid. For particulars
address L. STEBBINS, H.milord, Conn.

AMATEUR CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE
TO TIM

KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN,
NOW READY 1

ADESCRIPTIVE work of 190 pages, fully 11-
lustrated with a beautiful colored plate

and 100engravings, containing a list of over
2,500 varieties of Flowerand Vegetable Seeds;
also, 160 varieties of the choicest French Hy-
brid Gladiolus. All the Noveltiesboth of the
Flowerand Vegetable, for 1808, will be found
described in theabove work. Tastefully bound
inclothe 2 colored plates, price, post-paid, Hata;
in paper, post-paid, 26 eta. Address *ASH-
BURN dr. CO., HorticulturalHall,Boston, Mass,

CURE YOURSELF of DEBILITY, SEXUAL
DISEASEs, &o.—Send your address on

stamped envelope and ask for circular of
"Pathology." Direct.AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
121 Nassau xtr 1, New York.

WHYWILL YOU WORK FOR SS PER DAY
and be bossed round, when you can en.

gage In an easy and lucrative business thatwillpay youfrom 81 to 88 per day or 82 per evening,
if at leisure. You won't be sorry if you send
10cents for full particulars and sample. Ad-
dress GEO. S. MELLEN, Lewiston, Me.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Frederick Wolfinger, late of the City of

'Laaannncaater, deceased.—The undersigned Audi-
tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of Christian tiheatrer,
Administrator, to and among those legally,
entitled to the same, will attend for that pur-
pose on FRIDAY, the 10th day of APRIL, 1808,
at 10 o'clock, A. hi., Inthe Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster where
all persona interested in said distribution may
attend. ABRADI SHANK, Auditor.

mar 18 4Lwil

advationstuts.
rTOXIONANCY. or Soul oharmlng...

Howeither sex mayfacinate and gain the
ations ofany one they choose, instantly;

also secure prosperity in love or busintuut,
Every one can aconite this mingtilsz power
This queer, exciting book has been published
by ns um years, the sale of which lute been
enormous, and is the only book of the
kind in the English language sent by mail for
26(lonia, or flue for onedollar, together with a
guide to the unmarriedE Addreu WILLIAII
a 00., Book Polishers, Philadelphia.

}IOW THE QUAOUS EXTORT 1411031thelr unfortunatepatiente.
CACKERY EXPOSED. See "THE PA.

It
TIENT% IDE."

tells youbow to aura diseases of the puff-
'Owl oraane In both razes, with simple. safe
and reliable Remedies, to be procured at any
Drug Store. Thole about tomarry shouldpro-
OClre 991PY 011C8. Address G..W. MORION.
EL D., al Crosby St., New York. Mailed on
receipt 01 a postago stamps.

THE CELEBRATED
"ESTEY" ORGAN,

wmz
VOX HUMANA STOP

Pronounced by all who have beard It the
most natural and beauilful imitation or the
HUMAN YUION ever yet introduced. J. Ed-
TEY de CO., Brattleboro. Vt., the original In-
ventors and Manufacturers, 417 Broome Bt., N.
Y.; 270 River Bt., Troy, N. Y.; 18 North 7th St.,
Phila.; 115 Randolph tit., Chicago.

61.11 XL
DOLLAR

ALL

A PRESENT OF $25 VALUE I
F your own selectibn, free of oost, for a few

days' service
gift

In auy town orby village. Par-gulars and a sent , ,Par-

wimp,stamp, N. B. CLOUDHfreeA .e addressing4o Han-
over Street, Boston, Masa.

ssss 4 4 4
TomeT41.1:0111.1h0 dCLAeverybody,fiSanflear ms I
now prepared to furnish you with constant
employmentemployment at your homes—the whole of your
time, or in your spare momenta. Business new,
lightand profitable. 50 cents to SSper evening
easily earned by persona of either sex, and the
boys and girls nearly as much as men. Great
inducements offered those who will devote
their whole time to the business, and thatevery
person who sees this notice may send their ad-
dress and test the business for themselves, _I
make the following unparalleled offer: To all
who are not well satisfied with the business, I
will send SI to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free.
Samples sent by mail for 10 cents. Address
E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Maine.

WE ARE CORING I

And will present to any person Bending us a
r='IMI

ONE DOLLAR SALE

of DR' AND FANCY (.400 DS, a

Dre: Pateru,&c.

FRE .k.' OF 008 7

Our luilllCollll.llliJl 11111111 g the pant row yearn
have been large,

Now DOUBLE OUR RATES 0
PREMIUMS.

Our frit/Idol will readily nutlou oar Prehunlr Co
lu and 110 Club are now more than equal In

valuo to Clutm 60 and ID; ivmpectlve•
ly of other thine

Sir PLEASE ESA MINE, -64

Any person ordering either of the Clubs
inentioned below, can have their selections of
premiums en dinern: tut, corresponding to the
slue of the Club,

For n club of 30 (83.)—One of thefollowing
articlea, viz: Delaine dress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread; Ilk view Turkey morocco
album; '2O yards Haunting; striped cashmere
delaine dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all-
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom etud e;
all•woul fancy rashmere pacts and vest pat-
tern; gent's hair guard chain, gold tilmmings;silver-plated chased butter dice; er•plated
5 bottle revolving castor, on feet; sq superior
steeled piaded knives and fork worsted
promenade shawl; ladiee' long Id plated
chain; ladles' gold double ring •, Ws' heavy
chased solid gold ring; solid black walnutwork
box or writing desk ; extra quality balmoral
skirt; sot Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match;
violin and bow; gent's cardigan Jacket; splen-
did ebony If flute, ivory trimmings •, superior
Turkey morocco shopping bog; ladies' high
cut bitimmal haute.

For a club of OU (80.)—One of the following
articles, vix; Black or colored alpaca dress pat-
tern ; poplin dress pattern; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; engraved, silver-
plated, (I bottle revolving castor; 33 yards
superior cashmere for pants and vest. pattern ;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy col-
ored bed spreads; pair gent's calf boots; 4 yds.
farmers' good wool frocking; fancy cashmere
plaid dress pattern; best quality balmoral
skirt ; rosewood brass alarm clock; ladles' all
wool cloak pattern; silver-plated cake ur card
basket; fur muff or cape; ladies' fashionable
wool double shawl; splendid clasped family
Bible, bullrecord page and engravlncs; 3 yds.
double width water proof cloaking; set Ivory
handle knives, with silver-plated forks; set
silver forks; one set lace curtains.

Fora ciao 0(100, (810.)—One of thefollow-
ingarticles, viz: 4 yds. double width cloaking
or coating; 2 large, tine, bleached linen table
covers, with I due. large sized dinner napkins
to match; twenty-live yards splendid hemp
carpeting, good colors; extra quantityblack or
alpaut dress patterns; extra quality poplin
dress l atterns • one large piece superlorquallty
extra width sheeting; pair gent's call boots,
best quality ; saver hunting-cased patent lever
watch; one dozen ivory handled, steel bladed
knives and forks; sliver-plated engraved all
bottle revolving ca.tor, with cut glass bottles;
splendidviolin, box nod bow, complete; single
barrel shotgun; tliX•Uarrel revolver;
Pair superior white wool blankets; nice fur
mutt and cape; silver-plated engraved ice
pitcher With salver; sevenand one-half .yards
all Seoul fancy cassithere, fur suit; one dozen
Rogers' bestsilver•plated forks; common sense
sewing and embroidering machine; two heavy
honey comb quilts; splendid family Bilge,
record and photographpugs.

For larger UMW the aloe Increases n the
same rtlllo.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample rent to any
address tree. Send money by reglstm ed latter.

Address all orders to
ALLEN, HAWES Ltz CO.,

15 Federal Street, Boston, Mass
P. U. Box C.

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy (Mode
Cutlery, Plated Ware Albania, Leather

Goodx, Sm.

lttormego-at-Watv
WM. LEAMAN,

.No. 5 North Duke at. Lancaster

r. wrEucti,tl.l,
• No. 9 P.:tuit Orange Ht., Lancaster

U. U. NORTH,
C.lumina, Lancanter enmity, Pa.

It. A. Towss ENI),
No. 11 North Duke at.. Lancaster

I'llAS. DENLIES,
• No. 8 south Duke et., Lancaster

ABlllllllNIIA.NIi,
N. '.lO Norib Duke xk, Lalienster

J. W. F. swirl .,
No. 13 North Duke mt., Laueaster

A. HERR SMITH,
No. 10 South QllOOll St., Laucapaor

VDU All C. REED,
No. 16North Duke EL, Lam:outer

1., W. PA'I'VERMON,
No, Z 7 West King st„ Lancaster

FILED. h. PYFER.,
Nu. .5 tioutn Duke et., Lancaster

4. u. ILEYNOI.IIS,
No. 51 East King et., Lancaster

No. 25 Kontb Queen et., Lancaster
A. J. sANDEASON,

No. 21 North Doke street, Lane...ter

No. 6 North Duke et., Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 53 . East King at...Lancanter

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EsQ.,
NORTH DARE STREET,LANCASTER, PA.

sept 25

110 EUBEN F. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
ft LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,
Lancaster.

Special attention paid to procuring or op.
posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims. rendering
professional as.lstance to assignees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties Intending to take.the
benefit of the law will usually find It advan
tageous to have a preliminary consultation.

jets tfm24

ggad ilttisti.
A:1:161INED ESTATE OF JOISITTS T.

DDJSUrigON, ofSalisbury township Lan-
county.—Joseph T.Dialllllorl. or

bury towsuhip, havlng by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated FXBRUAILY SP, 11388._U.
signed andtransferred all his estate andsnots
to the undersigned, for the benefit of thecred-
itors of the said Joseph T. Dickinson, he there•
fore gJvos notice to all persons indebted to
said uftnor, to make payment to the under-
signed without delay, and those having claims
to present them to

BAMTJEf.SLOKOId, Assigns!,Residing in Christlanna, Lane. IX, ra•
mart, utw 0

VITATE OF CAPTAIN JOHN ITEELN,,R 4 late of Lesoock dead.—Tbe under.
looted Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaintng Inthe hands of Henry E.
Blaymaker and Bamuel D. Foster. AdMinistra•
tors, cum testamenfo annezo toand among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurposeonWEDNEBDAYAPRIL 151h, 1868,at
d o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. EMLEN FRANKLIN,

mar 20 ltdaStw A.unitor.
LISTATE OF MSS. JANE STEELE, LATE
J2,1 ofLeacock deo'd.—The undersigned
Auditor,appointed todistributethe balance re-
maining in the hands of Nathaniel E. Slay-
maker,Executor, to and among those legally
entitled to thesame, willsit for that purpose
on WEDNESDAY,APRILlath,'SW,at 2 o'clock
P. M., in theLibrary Room of the court Rouse,
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested In mid distribution may attend.

EMLEN FRA.NKLIN,
mar Nltdatw Auditor.

A Q1) 'TOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
George I. Ebrecht, late of the Borough of

teanheim. deceased.—The undersigned Audi-
torappointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of David Stoner, Execti-
tor of the last will and testament of said de.
ceased, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will attend for that purpose on
WEDNIDSDAY, the 15thday of APRIL, A. D.,
IEI6B, at 10 o'clock, A. M., In the Library Room
of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster,
where all persona interested in said distribu-
tionmay attend. D. G. EtIILEMAN,

mar 25 41.w121 Auditor.

ADMI N ISTRATO NOTICE.•ENTATE
of George Rlgg, late of Cternarvon twp.,

ceased.—Letters of administration having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto, are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
themwithout delay for settlement to the un-
deralgned, residing in said township.

CATHERINE RIGG,
mar 11 etwlol Adminlstratrix.

F°rSTATE OF GEORGE HILTON, LATE
of Salisbury township, deceased. The un-
eigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the

balance remaining In the hands of Hugh
Rambo, administrator of said deceased to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
attend for that purpose on FRIDAY, THE
24111 DAY of APRIL, IHO, at 2 o'clock, P. Me in
the Library Room of the Court House, In the
City ofLancaster, wuere all persons interested
to said distributionmay attend.

ap 111 w H, SWARM, Auditor.

In gob, h.
SPuzzto isest

CLOTHS, CASSIMERESAND CLOTHING
—AT

MAGER .5: BROTHERS.
FLVAI BLACK AND COLORZD °LOMA

FRENCH & AMERICAN COATINGS.
CASSIMERES FOR SUITS.

CASILMERETTS, DRAP D' ETE, JEANS, &o.
Arm,

GOODS FOR BOYS' SWEAR I
A very large and oomplete assortment andPrices as Low as In IMO.

READY MADE CLOTHING I
PINE DRESS SUITS.

MEDIUM AND FINE CASSIMERE SUITS.
SUITS FOR BOY'S.

A lull assortment nt our own taanufaaureand
guaranteed togive satisfaction In

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE
HAGER, es CRC'S.

LADIES DRESS GOODS!
We Invite an examination or

NEW SPRING DREsS GOODS
JUST RECEIVED!

ALSO,
MO URNING 000DS!

Of Lupin's Manufacture, Including
BOMBAZINES, TAMIESE,

CANTON CLOTHS,
BILK POPLINSCHALLLES,POPLINALPACAS,

MOHAIR% dm, dm
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!

FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES
HAGER & BROTHERS.

,!E,.„ THERE IS NO

MANURE

R A W BONESAFROM WHICH IS MADE

IN H A_ I\T I\T ' S
RAW DOME

SUPER-PHOSPHAT E !

Warranted Perfectly Pureand Free from
Ent=l

STANDARD GUARANTEED !

BFStablished an an excellent Fertilizer,
by years of constant nee, and highly re-
commended by all whohave used It ns a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improverof the boll.

AN- EVERY FARMERSHOULD ÜBE IT

Manurgetnrer's Agent

E • 22 N U U7' If ll' A/2 I' 1, / N
PHILADIMPIiI A.

Factory at Wllm ingl OIL

S4?FOESALE BY ALI. DEALERS.
fel) 20 7111a, S

attain% co:g811:11mm NIANUIt ILN

Wo an nounoo to fu•rnurx and tionlurn In
Fart.III,OTM, that thu following price“ linvo huen
uLluptruci for thu prexuat Spring muumuu :

Bangh'l4 Haw Bone Phosphate.
Price, fSU par '2,1X111 11,s.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer.
Price, 810 por

Ilaugh's Chicago Blood Manure,
:Price, FIO por $2,000

This wolf kuown popular trod o-mark
be found upon every package of the shove

TRADE MARK

,
.

The, high estimation in which BAUGH'S
BONS MANIIRMS have been held, during four-
teen years past, we shall fully: sustain lu the
future. Having now theentire control pf the
great resources of taeCity of Chicago, for fur-
nishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Ac..
we have, In connection with our works in
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for furnish-
ing these manures, at theabove low priles.
BAUGH &SONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-

PANY, Chicago.
JOHN RALSTON &CO., Deal Ag's. New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKEA CO., " Boston.
GEO. DUGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore

For all information respecting the above
Manures, address either of the above houses.

Jan 29 grow 4

FARRERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

..VEIV" .1ERSE).-REAPER AND MO IVER
COMBINED.

BEST MOW ER AND COMBINED MACHINE
IN THE WORLD !

Weare now offering the above-named ma-
chineat a reduced price, for cash, from now
until the let day of April, after which date the
price wIR be advanced.

FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the follow-
ing Fairs Penn'a State Fair, 1865. East Pa.
Agricultural, 1865. Montgomery county. 1865.
Bucks county, 1865. Doylestown Agricultural,
1865. Lehigh county, 1865. Huuterdon county,
N. J., 1865. Warren county, N. J., 1865. First
Premium an a Mower at the Field trial of the
East Penn'a Agricultural Society, held May
29, 1866. First Premiumas a 'Mower anti Reaper
combined, as i he Field trialsof theBurlington
CountyAgricultural Society, held July 2, 1886.
Also, First Premium at New Jersey State Fair,
Lehi at Trenton, 1866.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
BUY THE BEST SELF-RAKE MA-

CHINE IN MARKET.- .
Ten Years' experience In selling Reaping

and Mowing Machines enables me to oileryou
for the Havest of 1868 the only two-wheeled
hell Rake 'Reaping Machine that has proved
successful in doing the work better in down
tangled grain than can be done by hand.

With this Machine, one man or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work m a day, and dolt better, than two men
can do with tile best combined baud machine
now in use. This has been our experienceand
that of many of our best Farmers who have
used them the last three seasons. Take olf
your hike and Platform and you have one of
the very best Mowers In use; in cutting down
tangled grain or grass with tuts Machine, you
can drop your cutter bar as low as you may
desire without stopping your tennis you can
Raise or Lower IL with all ease while It Its iu
motion.
Peter Landis,
John S. Whaler,
George 1). Lefevre,
Abraham King,
John Donor.
Abraham B. Myllll,
John B. Sloelivonse,
Jacob Swarr,
Benjamin,Busbong,
Levi Sower,
Hershey Groff,
Martin Witmer,
Amoe Shenk,
Joseph P. Ambler,
Hiram Honing,
Amos Match,
Jacob &chock,
David K rieder,
Christian S. Lapp,
David Yoder,
Samuel Buie,
John Lerevre,
Michael E. Wenger,
George (}.,Bender,
Henry Bowman,
Jacob Grabill,
Isaac Burkholder,
David H. Harnibli,
Abram Stouffer,
John K. Lapp,
John L. Herr,
Jacob L. Brubaker,
Henry M. Gob man,
John B. Myth),
JohrslS. Miller,

HelarKlusser,Benj. Leman,
Abraha H. Stan-7..er,
BaxterBlack,
George K
Jacob B. Brubaks.u.Benj. B. Bear,
Daniel Hess,
Amos Grebe,
Abraham H. F'istan,
Levi Herr.
Jacob C. Kready.
John Shenk-,
HenryHoffman,
John M. Landis,
Henry E. Wolfe,
Samuel B. Fisher,
Abner Miller,
Jacob S. Landis,
Jacob M. Myers,
A. C. Keppier,
Jacob A. Bear,
John Harnisb,
Jacob F. Stoultzforme,
John Geh man,
Martin Swan,

Bold by

REFERENCES:
Philip Hausman,
Jefferson Crrush,
David Landis,(Peoilea)
John K. Masterson,
Amos B. 611111111111,
Christian Herr,
Joel Kendig,
John K. Long,
Isaac Royer,
David Landis,
Ezra Hostetter.
David Boiler,
Christian Lipp,
Elias Hershey,
John S. Musser,
Almon id Mich,
Jonas Wiraler,
Martin Herr,
John 13. Cadwell,
John H. Hershey,
Jacob Becker,
Abram D. Krieder,
Jacob Wey,
iludolph herr,
Levi Landis.
Benj. linrnley,
Tobias Melbeck,
Amos W. H11.1 .114311,Jacob /Moult zrouse,
John McGovern,
Henry 33elmsdaffer,
SamuelNisaley,
David L, Miller,
Jacob S. Neff
Adam Detrich...David Charles,
David Witmer,
Abraham F. Landis;
Adam Mourer,
Addison Bach,
Dr. Geo. W. Relche,
BenJ. L. Camber,
Moses Snavely,
Martin B. Herr,
Henry Groff,
Benj. L.Landis,
Elias Henseimair,
Jacob Honk,
Bear & Kau Ifman ,
Coristlan Brandt,
Henry S. Hostetter,
David E. Mayer,
Christian V. Kendig,.
Levi Bear,
William Sprecher,
S. B. Black,
Joel Wenger,
Lan. Co. Alms Homo
Jacob Swartley,
ChristianB. Herr.

GEORG
At his

No. -113 EAST KING STI
mar 4

SPRECEIER,
Agricultural Store,
SET, LANCASTER, PA-

3mlitP

COUNT PROCLAMATION.

VELD-SPAM. IN CECIL COIINTY, MD.—
The undersigned would Informthe public,

In general, that onhis farm, In Cecil county,
Maryland, about two miles from theLancaster
county line, he has disqovered FELD SPAR in
large quantities, of three kinds—WHlTN.,
BLUE, and YELLOW,foiwhich hats prepared
to receive proposalsfor rchase.mar 24 ltd,s3tw THO AS DAUGHERTY.

SHEPPARD.
VAN lIARLINUEN

Whitlow ItoDun& 'tint Plain null llonleml
ShadoN, of nowal ylem.

Itltnaal Cloth Plano, 'lntuit, and Mt'
1060011 Covert..

FAtantot Plaid and Mt'.11,1,1 Tahlo Coy.,lna,
opt. 11l 'now 11l

W A LI, PAPE II 14

l' A l' I.:It II A N I N (I S!
I=l

IV A 1. 1. P P

NEW AN 11 EI,ECIANT STYLES,
FOlt PAHU/P.S, HALLS, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND HET.% I I
/WELL A:. HOURX E'S,

COrllol. of I onttli and nalLOt
PHILADELPHIA.

E. O. THOMPSON,

[tin. 1 lj

P=l2

T A ILUE,

MiEIMMMI
MMSM=I

WE REG LEAVE TO INFORM Vol"
that we are prepared to offer fur your

Inspection our usual assortment of
MILLINERY000 DS,

consisting of toeNEWEST SHAPES In Straw,
Silk, and (11M1' Bats, Bonnets,.l.:c.• 'Velvets,
Silk Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, ,
Ruches, ,Crapes, Blondes, Braids, Ornaments,
Sc., Sc. We snail be buppy to wall on you at •
our Store,or receive your orders. l'ric es low
for Cash. Yours, che. 11. WARD,

Nos. 103, 105and ltl7 N. Second St., PIO lad's.
roar 10 Imwll

628. ,lio 4) N llt s 1 628

=IMiiIiIIMMI

RIMEY, rillARP tt CO

INI ./0111.1E1L4 ANu ItI,:TA I 1.1.:1tS

DR Y 000Ds,

POPULAR PRICES

They have the moot elegant anddiversified
stock In this market, at the very low prices
Incident to the great shrinking of values.

Their stock is composed wholly of new and
desirable fabrics, In Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, to which are daily added the cheapest
and choicest offerings of this and other mar-
kets.

RICKEY, SHARI' & CO.,

CIIES'TNUT .YTREET

PIIIDADELPHIA

pHILADELPHIA CAUNCEIL 110SPITA 1.

EMea=l
Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant

I Diseases In the Philadelphia University of
' Medicineand Surgery: Physician to the IJul-
' versity Hospital; founder of anti principal
' Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Noe-

-1 pital, &c., Ac., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,

:1 killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
.l tide, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
I theuse of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burningmedicines, Withoutthe loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No1other treatment should ever be used, No

~ other persons have these antidotes.
To investigate this treatment, or to see

1 &sillczi.t c sh under„tree treatment,.r milessLi .gotahteace:, No..i 1474,Philadelphia Pa.”
may 15

Whereas, the Honorable HENRY G. LONG,.President, and Honorable A.LicsANnsic L.
HAYES, and JOHN J. LITIGANT, .Usocb-.ate Judges of the Court of CommonWien&
in and for the Countyof Lancaster, and Assist-ant Justices of the Courts:ofOyerand Terminer
and General Jall Delivery and Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace, in and for the CountyoffLancaster, have issued theirPreece me dhs
rooted, requiring me, among of r things, to ,
make public ProclsmAlon throe out mybailiwick, that a Courtof Oyer andTear tminer,.and a general Jail Delivery, also a urt or
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace a d Jail:
Delivery, willcommence in the CourtHoelm
the City of Lancaster, in the Commonth
of Pennsylvania on the third MONDA in
APRIL,: (the 20th) 1888. In pursuance or

i,which precept Ptnimo NoriOn -is a Y
a MEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of thety

C
of Lancaster, in the said county, and all.e. /iJustices of the Peace, the Coroner and-
stables, of thesaid cityand county of Lances r”
that they be then andthere intheir own proper- 1itif-ARRIAEE GUIDE.
persons with theirrolls, records and exam -, ill Young's great Physiology Work, of every
Ulna, and inquisitions, and theirotherremem- , °noble own Doctor—Beinga.llvate Instructor
brances, to do those things which to their for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
offices appertain, in their behalf to be done; 1 th male and female in everything concern-

ing

\li),.,and also all those who willprosecute against. i in the physiology and relations Ofour Sexual
the prisoners who are, or then shall be in the 1 Sys m, and the Production or Prevention of
Jail of said county of Lancasterore to be then ' Offprima, including all the new discoveries
and there to prosecuteagainst them as shall be , never before given in the English langune_ ,

J vat. , by Wm. Young, M. D. This is really a vaittabli•
Dated at Lancaster. the 16th day of March, , and interesting work. Itis written'in plan'

1888. JACOB F. FREY. Sheriff. i language for the general reader, and Is mns-

mar 18 AtdcetwaStw , traced with upwards of 100 engravings. All
' youngmarried people,or those contemplating'
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still it is a book that must be
locked up, and not to lieabout the house. It
willbe sent to any one on thereceipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young No. 418
Spruce et., above Fourth, Philadelphia,

ylO TW IT

A FILIENTR.Tp• MIWaIt:MEDI
PHYSICIAN AND SUIRIEON,

ARRISON las openeda permanent.ike In Lancaster,lM'afor thetreatmentofChronic Diseases, and

No. 1008 eIIESTNUT hTREET, invites those who are In need of his services,
' to call and commit him free of charge.

PAILADEL PRIA. The Doctor pledge hini‘eif to give careful at-

WIIITE GOODS, !mutton toevery patient NVIIO calls upon hint
and will not hold out any inducement which

' the case will not warrant. Dr. B. compounds
1. I .V. .1.: N , his own Medicines at him Laboratory, which

11.01:SEKKEPINU 1)11Y 11 oODS ' itTuniillouneult,ll iLT; 11?1% Olu' itblehnVOLlunr u")!
AND: find ingteof medicine, devoting himself to

' findthe most congenial remedies for the
CURTAEV E,S'7'A IIL ISILWEN T. human frame: he also believes the ineiliclues

employed by him will cure Chronic Diseases Of
tile oldest and most obstinate character, when

The special attention of buyers is respect- curable and pledges them for the complete
fully Invited to oar new and extensive aasort• and sore eradleation from the system of all
moat of Choice SPRING GOODS. Chronic Diseases.

PRINTEDLINENS, PIQUES &PERCALES. ,There is not their superior in the known
WHITE PIQUES of new patterns, ill curds lvorhl. Many of these specifies are prepared

and figures. from the formulas of the celebrated Dr. Delleu-
BIRDS-EYE LINEN, LINEN CAMBRICS, bough of Georgetown, Ohio, who so successful.

and LINEN' LAWNS. ly treated 267,0Q0 patients, during n practice of
LINEN CAMBRIC .1113KFS., German, Irish twenty-NIX yenta

and French, in Hemstitched, Corded Border Dr.Mrhibine treats all forms of Chronic !Mi-
ami Embroidered. ealice,euch as

LINENS and WHITE GOODS, at very re- Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepela,
duced prices. Scrofula, Constipation, Bronchitis, Ithett-

EMBROIDERED and PLAIN FRENCH nudism Discuses of theKidneys, Heart
SHIRTBOSOMS, of new patterns. and Spine, Nervous Debility. Fits,
J UST RECEL I'RD, PER STR AME s! WI1' Skin Diseases, Female Cum-

tit.' ~usro_v, we'e tH, Cancer,
Another invoice of elegantand au perb quality and all diseases peculiar to young or Ohl.

Dr. B. makes his diagnosis by tile urine, and
DOULILE. DAMASK 'FABLE CLOTIN, will give entire satisfaction to those at II UN-

In all sizes, with NAPKINS to match. I.IIIICOwho send litin their es/whir examination.
ALSO, Heavy Linen Shetings 21.1,T,1 , and The Doctor can be found at all hours at Ills

full 3 yards wide, and a superior r'cidlinulu, ,0.,,, odic° and residence. No. it] lust 1: Mg sires t.
Linen, for single beds, at w7;,r," cents being less , a iew doors east of the Etude:sit Hotel.
than actual gold price. Also, ii great bargain Consultation free and strictly conlitietial. ..
In Barnsley Lluou, Fluor Cloths, *2!..i, :I, 31,',, and ' "''l 23 'I w 49
4 yards long.

ALSO, Best Heavy Pillow Case Linens In all
Widths.

Doti btu Damask and real Barnsley Table
Linens.

French Double Ibiluask mid lincliaback
Fringed Towels.tilieela Table Cloths, Napkins and Tuivela, a

' specialty.
ALSO, Flue Marseilles waits, very elegant.
Rich Cretone and lournaure Chintzen.
Blanket*, Viannelmand Furniture Dimities.
ALSO, Cl latest,arrivalv:
Lace and Nottingham Uurtaln,i, of neW pat-

term+.
Rich Heavy Curtain litol Furredore Mater]

alii,

glumbing, Mao tittiug, Sc

GAN-1, 11711N1i AN I)

JOHN DEANER .ii No. 7 East
street, with Int:reamed hiellltles, ore now pre
pared to attend to all orders with promptness
/Old llkpittell. Having 110110 but. Dm best worh•
Ilion employed, all work will 1,1311,111411mi hi a
superior manner, and with all the modern lit,

proyenonilii.
Copper I:tittles Rash nollong, IMO all

II hide Of Copper Work far Breweries wild Ins•
trlllerles attended to with prompt loch,

greatly enlarged tills department, all orileis
011111 m Illlod lortliwlt

TIN itOilitH A SPOIITINO
Attended to In any part of ill° city nod 000nly,

Ilvotorm, litoVl.ll. 111L11141'11, and nil
Itoprovoonool“ for liontloK

111111x, Plurlors, , nlwaym till illlllll.
1/1111 will In, pia 111) 111 any pert of tho vlly or
enemy, ur thilr ropilrw uttenclod to it
time. .101 IN Nltllt

No. 7 nod, King
Amistrool,lnulvr. iii‘•lIIICEIM

OUNCI ril I.ILN AI"rENTIoNY Now Ix the limo to got murrlotl. lon ow
ornOill your ((((lava with tat, vl,>l,
PANS, TINWARP:, and all oLlior itevexmary.ar-
Llelen In ,air Ihill al the

MENIMMEZIOMME
Ol.1)1 ,01.1ils. now Ie the thee ler you to too,

for the young (bike TI N•WA to look like
Hllver ; DRAMS end COPPEII. \YARN to look
like tioltl. We havounlorgeil our litoff
Can offer every Inclumnoiff Lb Llll/140 o Ile ore
110 W buying 1101:SE NTI KITH.

JOHN lIEA NYili
No. 7 Ewa, l< lug htriiet,

Lanetuiter . Va.Jan H tin

icwfup;lncuiucL

SEVENTH. AND WALNUT STREETS
PHILADELPHIA.

Samples to order from, and Instructions tar And leads the column LOIN upend el ILI I milers,
measurement,sent to Oen Demon residing out •
of the city, and satisfaction guaranteed. Those This Machine is the
visitingthecityare Invited to leave their texas- MOST POPULAR IN USE.
tires for presentor futureorders.

Pantalooncutting is a speciality. rent ex- It uses the finest needle of any Machine In

per truce In this Mauch of tailoring war rants cx, /.t." ue•
au. Invitation to tilos() desiring good titling Any lady Wanting a ;veal
pantaloons togive him a trial. SEIVI.NU MACHINE,

mar 2.5 2111w12 Will comet/ her oust inlercita by buying
- SINGER. It to easier to run, !torn uud harp

In order than any Machine inthe world.
OVER:150.000 OF THEM IN USE,

11111 E HEST IM '1111F:

THE \l.\(.lIIN
IIE.ADs LIST,

The fullest Instruction given Omits who pur•
chase, arid the Machine WILT. BEWAIMANTICDThe subscriber Is now prepared to offer to

his customers and the trade generally a to you fur ono year.
large and well selected stock of S MAW and Illease eallat mindffice and satisfyMilk.yourselve
MILLINERY OOODS, PATTERN, BONNETcI, Hoar you willfNeedles, 011, Thread, .
FLOWERS, RIBIL/NS, BONNET FRAMES, Machine Stitchingand Cloak Making neatly
k.c., .I.c, and promptly done.

N. 13.—A1l orders will receive careful and 44- Particular attention pald to Children's
prompt attention. kV M. K RCS E N Clothing. W. \V. BEARDsLEE, Agent,

mar 18 2inw iilB Arch street, Phila.Lane,: l'OrangeJa 25 :lind&wl No. 3 East.at.,

'INERT Q.t.,.
10"kit'44s' •:,* °A,

o (~ ei
o.

\ 4,

WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE" THE tiItEAT PRIZE I
OF "KEYSTONE SKIRTS," EX POSITIoN UNIVERSELLE, PARIs, 16117.

Are the Best aud Cheapest Low Priced Hoop
Skirts In the market. frail Skirts, gispring. ' THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMI"V
SIMI; 30 springs, 51.'27; and .10 springs, 81.45.
Plain Skirts, a tapes, :10 springs, SO cents; ELIAS HOWE, J a.
springs, Ili cents; ge springs, 51.15; and :15 •

A rvanfra Orel' Moldy-two Cthopellturssprings, Warranted lu every respect.
-Our OWN Make" of"uHAMPIONSK wrs." THE malrEsT PREMIUM',are in every way superior to all other Hoop

Skirts before thepublic, and only have to be The only Great itt the Legion of Honor
examined or Worn to convince every one of
themet. Manufactured of the hest AND
inked English Steel Springs, very superior ,
tapes, and the style of the metallic fluctenlngs
and Manuel. of securing them surpass for du- '
rabllity and excellence any other Skirt In this
country, and are lighter, more elastic!, will ,
wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all other, Every lady
should try them. They are being sold exten-
sively by Merchants throughout this and the
adjoining Slates at very moderate prices. If
you want the best, attic for "Hopkins' Chain- ,
pion Skirt." If you do notfind them, get the !
merchant with whom you deal to order them
for you,or come or send direct to us. M er-
Chants Will Ilndour dlillireut grades of Skirt,
exactly what they need, and we especially in. 001.1/ MEDAL
vile them to call and examine our exteuslve given to AMERICAN SEWING MACHINEH per
asliortarient,or send for Wholesale Price List. Imperial Decree. puhll shod in the Moniteur

mbe had at Retail at Manufactory, and of Unlversel " (Official Journal of the French
the Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale Empire), Tuesday, id July, 1007, In those words
of the Manufacturer only. to whom all ordersewes Id he addressed. Pabrican tode Machines is

AlANUFA(TORY AND SA LESROOM, Ellen How, J coodro cxlicismii• •
UN ARCH STREET, Manufacturer of Sowing

lAftwcvn fah and tth Ste.. PHILADELPHIA. ! ( Machines, Exhibitor.
mar 44unw91 WM. T. HOPKINS. This,clouble Mad honor is another proof of

- - - - ! the greatsuperiority or the Howe Sewing MR-

S 1. Elt S FOI.IVE 1, I. chine over all others."
• ^ MIIILEY h I,4TOOPti,

„........-------..,,,,,,,. I of
,44 4,'\i;., ... *

~(9. it.,, ..,i '

...... i

ALOAV.: : s;J:ldlic..,
~:.

WHOLENA I.E No. 2:: SOUTH EVIIITH HT., PHILADELPHIA,
cux,,,,././DNEk, A ND , Agents 101. Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Vela.

ware, and \Vest Virginia.
C. FATE,

A
,1:10,1.1,..,.,914. Lancaster county,onnerVe:4.

Gal- Orders promptly attended to. "Ea
--

teb IS 3tnw 7 ..tfluot urniohtuo &r.
EVEWS NEWLY 11)1PROVE11 CILES•.111. CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNO PIANO4. I).IIS E MO GOODS I
Act now lodged to be the best. Llldo2l PriZU H

Medal and Highest Awards in America re- BOY youir.
calved, .V ELODEONS AND SECUND.IIAND
PIANOS.

Wart 722 A ItCll St., 'below Eighth,
ape 10 lyw 111 Phlisdelphia

S 7'o IrES A ND TIN• WA RR,

COPPER Err 1.1,,5, IRON liEri'LES,

KNIVES AND FoRKS,

, SPOONS IRON LADLES, U HILLS,

BED CORDS, WASII LINEN,

CHURNS, I3UCKETH. B FA NDS,K ETTLFII
TULI., POTS AND PANS, •

COAL OIL LAMPS,

I And the thougandx of other thingx 'nu may
need for commencing or continuing !mum,-

' keeping, at the wall-unworn

HO U.S.EKEEPING S'TORI,

Nu.; 11 NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PA.,

Everything you require you can get at the Ipw.
eat cash prices,and male of the very best Ma-
terials. The stock is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of Housekeepers.
Great pleasure will be taken In showing goals
to all, who will consult their own Interests by
calling in, whether they purpose buying or
not.

OAS FITTING, PLUMBING

STEAM WORK DONE,

PTMPS PUT UP AND WA'fEI PIPES LAID

DISTILLERIES FITTED UP,

BRAM WORK AND IRON FITTING,

I=1:2

ire Be sure and drop In at
A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnlehlngStore,
No. 11 North queen StreeL

Lance ster. Fa,la 31 trd.iw

E. M. FICUAEFFEB,

WHOLKNAL6 AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS 1AND 2 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.
lanlin de.

vy ANT.e.D, A GOOD MAN IN EVERY
town and county of the Union, to en.

gagelll thesale ofa patented article, used In
every llousehold, shop, office, hotel, store and
public bullali delari railroad oars, steamboats, dm.
Persons aniorisedsmi Making Immense
incomes,_ and • demandfor thearticle never
ceases. Your customers once obtalnediyour
Income is great and perpetual. Full and 'soy.
factory particularssent to all who may,apply
to J.LERIB, No. 82 Cedarstreet, New York;
with 'damp. Box 8.821. .00t2BMW $O

WINDOW SHADES:
WINDOW SHADES I

HAGER di BROTHERS have now In store a
choice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they inviteattention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and GreenSbade Hollands,

WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS.

HAOER & BROTHERS are uow receiving
SPRING STYLES FOR 1888.

Our Stock will be Mood complete, and tocomprise a great variety or new designs ofplain and decorative
PAPER HA.NOINGS,

Fine Stamped Gilt, Satlna, Blank and WoodColors, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT

ROSEWOOD, &c
The most complete cxeortment ever offered

in Lanc.aster,and will be sold at lees than Ybtla•delphia prices. Call and examine.
HAGER (tr. BROTHERS.

gkorkultursi, tOr.
COMPLETICSAINII E 111

MANUrArtrazn BY =BY nowsa,
PHILADELPHIA:

Ling 11203 C

SUPol.4llollobate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

WAILILAnan FIZZ 7/1,07‘ ADULTZEATION,

Packed in Bags of WO tbs each.
Price $6O per Ton 2,000 lbs.Liberal d iseount to dealers.

Ithas raised good =poor Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Potatoes, Grass, Ootton, Tobacco, and Vegeta-
tables of all kinds. Farmer/ would do welt to in.
quireqt their nearest dealer in fertlllsereas to the
results obtained from the use of Cemplete'Manure.
Thegrowing crop' of Wheat, at this time, freely
attest its virtues.

ItIs highlyrecommended by all who have
used It up to this Urns.

We have numerous testimonials to the effect
that It isan Invaluable Fertilizer, and we re.
commend Whim as a top dressing for Wheat and
Grass.

DIXON, BRARPLESS & CO.,
BOLL AGENTS,

30 SOUTH WAWAAND 40 BODTH WHARVEA.
Philadelphia,

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
Mmar 11 trwlol 70 South St., Baltimoi e, d.

TO FARMERS!
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The attention of Farmers and other consume

era of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthy of their special notice. Its usefor sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all thequickness of
Peruvian Guano withpermanent qualitiesnot
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal tone lbs of the best
Superphosphate.% Itripens the wheatcrop from
five to seven days earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gives it incalculable advan-
tages. Price, 850 per ton, liberal discount to
dealers. For sale by

JOHN 8. REESE CO.,
General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.,

:30 South Delaware Ave., Philad'a,
mar 250mw121 And 71 SouthSt.,Baltimore.

ghilatielphis gkauerttottututs.

THIC ESTABLISHED num,
J. J. RIOHARSON & CO.,

120 MARY=STIMXT, PIIILAVA. I
Is the largest Manufacturing Cantedlonersand

Whoresalo Dealers In Fruits, Nuts, act,mar 25 lu the United Staten. ly w l2

T 1 N IV A It E I
rtho largest assortmont of won outdo TIN-

WARE In the ally constantly kept on hand;also a moral assortment or
tdOUBE FURNISHING GOODS.

Country storekeepers will find It to their ad-
vantage to call. JNO, N. MELLOY,

724 MAIM= BTRZIT, PIIILADILL1 •111A.
mar :5 itwld

ISO& • SPRING OPENING. INS.

EYHE a LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW SPRING SILKS.
NEW STYLE SHAWLS.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
STEEL AND PEARL POPLINS.

E. & L. always keop tho
BEST BLACK SILKS.

N. B.—NarCesit BUYERS will find it totheir
interest to call, as liargalus from Auction are
daily received. (mar 25 ttwli

1:,, Mal.
LADIEN, TAKEPARTICULAR NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS!

WARRANTED FRENCIL

Tiles°Pills, so celebrated many years ago in
Paris, for therolleforlOMEllolrregulatitles, andafterward' for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now °Mired for
Milefor the first time In America. They have
been kept in Comparative obscurity from the
feat that the originator, Mn, Vellum, leaphysi•
clan in Padsofgreat wealth. and strict con.
solentious prioOlplee, and ham withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Nor.
vans and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Paipl.
Lotion of the Heart, Hysterics, &e., and will
°float a cure when all other meanshave failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do notcon.
min calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theoonstitutiou.

To married ladles and young girls whohave
never been regulated, they are pecnliarly suit-
ed. They will, In a short time, bring on the
monthly ported with regularity.

CAmmorr.—Married Ladies should never take
them when there la nuy reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure n box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing on dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBEII,
GeneralAgent for United Statesand Canadas,
at Albany, N.Y., or toauy authorized Agent,

, Dr. D. MoCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.
' Sold by all Druggists. by 24 lyw


